
SIZE AND FINISH
MAIN FACTORS IN
SALE OF TURKEY
»?..12.1" m \

Medium Bird, Fat and Well-,

/Cared For Brings
Premium

An extra large turkey, undeveloped

and poorly ?fattened, stands a poor

chance in the general markets against

a medium bird that is fat and well

finished.

Bryan Nesbit, turkey expert for the

poultry department at State College,

believes that some turkey fanciers have

gone too far in trying to grow out

the largest birds possible. Since the

beginning of turkey raising, he says,

the birds have been bred for their size

and the regular standard weghts have

been raised from year to year. Only

recently, the standard weights for all

birds, except the bronze, were raised

three pounds each.
The average "turkey grower of North

Carolina finds it almost impassible to

grow out a well-finished bird of large

size between April, the time of hatch-

ing. and Thanksgiving, the time of

selling. Therefore, instead of getting

a good premium for his large, husky

toms as he has been getting in years
past, he finds the public wanting his

smaller, well-finished hens. Then,, too,

he has found that the consuming pub-
lic is moving into small apartments

and that families arc smaller so that

the largest birds are not wanted as

they were in years past. '1 he beef

breeder has gone through a similar ex-

perience.
Mr. Nesbit says people have learned

in buying their turkeys for Thanks-

giving dinner that the liens are fat-

ter and better developed than are the

toms. The flesh of the torn is also

coarser-grained than that of the hen.

"While there will always be certain

MONEY TO LEND
ON GROWING CROPS

Any farmer interested in securing loans, ap-

ply to

EVERETTS AGRICULTURAL
CREDIT CORPORATION

PAUL BAILEY, Sec. EVERETTS, N. C.
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SAYS STATE MUST
BALANCE BUDGET

i ??

.

1Ehringhaus Also Says State
j "Must Maintain\Bond»

~

At Par
* \

Raleigh? North Carolina must do

two things: Balance her budget xand
keep her bonds at par. It would be
impossible in this depressed period to

collect taxes enough to pay off the

1 deficit now being piled pp in a rea-

sonable period, so it will be necessary

to issue bonds to fund this deficit and

name them 'Hoover Prosperity Bonds,'

J. C. B. Ehringhaus, candidate.. for gov-
ernor. is telling his audiences In his
campaign speeches.

Mr. El>ringhaus classified govwn-

-1 mental" activities as fundamental ne-

cessitics., and unnecessary desirables,

saying it is just as essential to con-
tinue the, fundamental necessities as it

I is to eliminate the unnecessary desir-
' abiesy saying it is just as essential to

' continue the fundamental necessities

as it is to eliminate the unnecessary
desirables?following a policy of econ-

I'omy with sanity.- ,
T

.
j With this in mind, Mr. Ehringhaus,

i saying he would seek to find any

i wealth that is not bearing its just por-

tion of the burden and adequately tax

jit, offers what he considers a funda-

' mental tax program, as follows:

1. Every citizen and every kind of

| property shares in' the benefits of gov-
ernment, so every citizen and every

iclass of property should' pay some-

-1 thing toward the support of govern-

-1-7
!markets which will pay a premium on

. i the extra large birds that are fat and

.j in good finish, it will be impractical
! and unwise for, the commercial turkey

, 1grower of this State to attempt the

. jproduction of large numbers of such

I birds," says Mr. Nesbit.

Just Received
A CARLOAD OF THE FAMOUS

PULVERIZED

MASCOT
Limestone
It willmaintain the soil's supply of Lime and

Magnesia with CERTAINTY, with ECONOMY,

and with LEAST EFFORT, when Fertilizer-
Limestone mixtures are incorporated each year.

Lindsley Ice Co,
jce Fuel Feed Fertilizers Limestone

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

LITTLEHOPE FOR
FARMERS IN BIG
CROP PEANUTS

*

MnstlftVCiit in Acreage and
Lowering Of Cost of

I Production
?i ?

...

' The outlook for profit from peafiuts
vU iif> poor this season that there must
be a drastic reduction in acreage a

lowering of the cost of production, and
an effort made to improve the quality

if- any profit is to l>e expected this
year,"

I "Peanut prices have been below the
cost of production fo£ two
or three years," says P. H. Kime,

agronomist of the North Carolina Ex-
periment Station at State College,

j"With the large carry-over from the
crop of this year, there appears to be
little hope of any profit this fall un-

less . the farmers themselves take a

hand in the situation. They can do
si. bv reducing the acreage first; by
cutting down on the expenses of
growing the crop second; and by im-
proving, the quality as a third step,"

"Especially important this year is.se-
lecting the land best adapted to pea-

I nuts. Thousands of acre; are planted
jto the crop each season, which would

I not be profitable even if good prices

were paid f.or the nuts. Such soils
should be planted in legumes or some
\ food and feed crop. Good stands are

ialso neded for best acre results. Each

|year there are great areas in the pea-
I nut belt'with stands running froiv *>o

to 75 per cent. This decreases pos-
sible yields from 10 to 40 per cent.

Then iif many instances where the

'stand is regular the plants are not

'thick enough on the row to give best

results. \u25a0 ,

APPRECIATION
We. the undersigned commissioners

Iand mayor, in behalf of the citizens of

the Town of Everetts, wish to express

[to th<--Williaoistpn Fire Department

I our sincere gratitude and keen ap-

jpreciation for the heroic service ren-

dered by the men of -the department
Monday morning, April 4, in checking

the fire that would have spreaded to

many other buildings and especially
dwellings that were in the lint of fire

'had it not been 'Fur the noble efforts

of that department.

ment.

I 2. Require each to pay in accord-
ance with his*ability, the rich accord-
ing to his wealth, and the poor accord-
ing to his poverty.

| 3. The fairest measure of ability to
pay is income, actual or potential.

I 4. Strive, not for exemptions, bi*t for.

1 equity,. requiring all people,j/rrfa all

property to carry its fjfoportionate
' burden.

5. Recognize that North Carolina is
in competition with other States and

\u25a0make it desirable for outsiders to live

and to invest money in the State.-
6. Realize that heavy tax burdens

are destructive ?that the power to tax'

is the power to. destroy, and that pow-
ler must not be abused.

IWANTS
FOR SALE: SOY BEANS, ALL

kinds other than Biloxi, 65c bushel;

Biloxi, $1 bushel. See John K. Peel,

at J. G. Staton's office. al 2t

BROILERS FOR SALE. COME
I to our plant and get your broilers.
25 cents a pound. Roberson's Slaugh-

ter House. .
a-i-2t

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS, 2, 3, 4

| atjtJ 5 rooms. Also garage and of-

j Mrs! J. G. Staton, City. a 5 2t
|LOOK! SECOND-HAND SLIP-

j pers. Just received new lot men's
|second-hand' slippers. Prices cheap.

Willard's Shoe Shop, Williamston, N.

Ic. it

LOSTn OR STRAYED: ONE FE-

male English setter, about 1 year
old. Color, mostly black with white
spots. Finder please notify Bill
Spivey. It

We further wish to express our ap-
preciation to all those in Everetts and
surrounding community and to those
from Robersonville for their able as-

sistance in the various bucket brigades

and in moving and saving merchan-
dise . and , ilou jehold furnishings.

P jfc la .,
of?tr lUrtnCi TCSOITCa TiTUx till'®*

resolutions of appreciation be injected

into the minutes and record of the

Town of Everetts, a. copy sent to the
Williamston Fire Department and a

copy to be published in The Enter-
prise.

Signed) J. S. AYERS,
R. A, PHILLIPS,
J. B. BULLOCK,

Commissioners.
PAUL BAILEY, Mayor.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the recorder's court judgeship
of Martin County, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary to be held June 4,
1932. During the past 16 years I have

gained much information relative to
court procedure through my work as
justice of the peace. Support of my
candidacy for judge of the recorder's
court in Martin County by her citi-
zens will be much appreciated, and if
I am elected I pledge myself to run
the court in fairness to allNmd to the
very best of my ability. «.

C. B. RIDDICK.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed ol
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Oscar Anderson and wife,
Fannie 15. Anderson, J. W. Anderson,
and wile, Mamie Anderson, on the
sth day of March, 1925, and of rec-
ord in the public registry for Martin
County in book Q-2, at page 331, said
deed of trust having been given for
the purpose of securing certain note
of even date therewith, and default
having been made in the payment of
the same, and at the request of the
holder of the said note the undersigned
trustee will, on Monday, the 11th day
of April, 1932, at>l2 o'clock m., in
front of the courthouse door in the
town of Willianiston, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real
estate, to wit:

A lf*yn, the town of Williamston,

NorthlcWolina, on the south side of
Main ?Stipe'; bounded on the north-
west byAiain Stret; the property of
the Farnwrs aiirl Merchants Bankand
the Denjiji Simmons Lumber Com-
buildings ®f the Farmers' and Mer-
chants Balk and T. S. Hadley and
S. S. HadUcy property, which is known
as the Atlantic Hotel, and being part
of the same land that was transferred
to J. W. and Arthur Anderson by deed
from Barbara and Mollie Hadley, dat-
ed the 15th day of June, 1903, and cH
record in the public registry of Mar-
pany on the northeast; by the property
of S. R. Biggs Iron & Motor Com-
pany; on the southeast by the prop-
erty of T. S. and S. S. Hadley on
the southwest, and being that lot in
the town of Williamston, N. C., on

Main Street that lies between the
tiu County in book K.K.K., at page

gan tak-
ing Cardul when in

a weakened, run-down
condition," writes Mrs.
F. 8. Perrit, of Wesson,
Miss. "I took one bot-
tle, and Iseemed to im-
prove so much that I
sent for six bottles. Af-
ter X had taken the six
bottles, Iseemed entire-
ly well.

"Before t took Car-
dul, Iwas nervous, rest-
less, blue and out of
heart. I felt depressed
all the time. After I
took Cardul, all this
disappeared.

"Igave my daughter
Cardul and it helped to
relieve irregular

..

This medldn* hu b*en u?A
- by women for o*-« 10

*-"*

for Constipation. Indirection, I
\u25a0nd Blltouane?. 1

A TEFE. NEW LOW PRICES!
A Goodyear build* million* mora \

tiree than any other company? /

that'* tha reaaon you tat ba*t .

valuae h*ra. Plu* our Barvtce.

I?l\i Now?Naw Lo«<Prlcaa.

wU\ Llfatlma Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
1 %479 PATHFINDER
V \u25a0\u25a0 BACH

Supertwiat Cord Tlraa

I 3ta«.M-M M.H N.t«
~^ai Mi4.M3l Sd> «.«7 IM .

35z4.75-l« ».U ».X* 1.17
ML7KM »2 IJ4 IM
3taß.M-» tA| »dl IJ*

aM-U 741 74* 141
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TRAD*YOUR OLD TIMS SIxS.W-21 t.lf I+t 1^
for new IM2 Goodyear Mtf 44f 141 41

All-Weather*! ??aWKE 4.59 44* 4*
w*Ho«.a 44V 4.1* 44

TUN® IN T4I 74t 141

Wed. 8:30 Sat. 9:00 E. S. T.

Central Service Station

138.
This the Bth day of March, 1932.

WHEELER MARTIN,
mrlß 4tw Trustee.

Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of the *uthori-

ty vested in me-as tru>U» ia that riffd
ot trust executed by Simon E. Corey
and wife, Bessie Corey, on the 30tn
day of December, 1926, which deed
of trust is duly recorded in book P-2,
page 213, Martin County Registry, the
same having been given to secure five
notes therein specified, and the said
notes not having been satisfied, at the
request of the owner thereof, I shall
expose to public sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, on Saturday, April
30, 1932, at 12 o'clock m., at the court-
house door of Martin County in Wil-
liamston, N. C., the following tract
or>parcel of land:

Beginning at a chopped black gum
on the run of Hary Swamp about 40
yards below the old road which crossed
the swamp, thence N. about 52 1-2 de-
grees W. 30 4-5 poles to .the center
of the road; thence N. 1 3-4 degrees E.
20 poles up said'road; thence N. 38
1-2 degrees W. 7,.68 poles to the mouth
of a ditch near the tobacco barn;
thence N. 84 1-4 degrees W. 30 4-5
poles along said ditch to the corner of
said ditch; thence westerlv along an
old path and a line of marked trees
to John E. Griffin's line; thence south-
erly along said J. E. Griffin's line to

the run of Hazy Swamp; thence down
the run of said swamp to the begin-
ning. containing 75 acres, more or less.
This being the identical same tract con
veyed this day by the said D» B. Stal-
li.rrgs to the said S. E. Corey.

This the 30th day of March, 1932.
, IRA F. GRIFFIN,

al 4tw Trustee.
THURSDAY, APRIL 21st, 1932

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE
OF LANDS UNDER POWER

IN DEED OF TRUST
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority conferred by a certain
deed of trust dated March 17th, 1928,
from B. F. Craft and wife, Flossie
Craft; W. G. Craft and wife, Etta
Craft; Wiley Craft, infant, by his guar-
dian, T» F, Nobles; and Willie Craft,
wife of Wiley Craft, to Raleigh Bank-
ing and Trust Company, trustee, re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Martin County, North Car-
olina, in book X-2, page 597, said Ra-
leigh Banking and Trust Company

having been duly removed and the
Commercial National Bank of Ra-
leigh and Leon S. Brassfield substi-
tuted therefor as trustees thereunder
by instrument dated November 20th,
1930; and the Commercial National
Bank of Raleigh having been removed
and J. Granbury Tucker having been
substituted therefor as trustee there-
under by' Instrument aiHt March "Ist,
1932, both of said Instruments having
been recorded in said registry, all as
provided in said deed of'trust; default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust, and the owner and holder of
said indebtedness having duly request-
ed said substituted trustees to insti-
tute foreclosure proceedings according
to the provisions of said deed of trust;
the undersigned substitute trustees

will offer for sale and sell to the high-
est bidder for cash at the Martin Coun-
ty courthouse door in Williamston,
North Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock M.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate in Martin County, Goose
Nest Township, State of North Car-
olina and described as follows: That
certain tract or parcel of land lying
and being situated in Goose Nest
Township, Martin County, North Car-
olina, lying on the easterly side of the
Oak City and Palmyra road, about 3
miles northerly of Oak City, and on

the west side of Ward's Swamp;
bounded on the north by the lands of
N. C. Hyman and a canal; on the
south by the lands of A. Bumette; on
the east by the run of Ward's Swamp
and on the west by the Oak City and

Road; and more specifically
described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at A. Burnette's north-
west earner on the Oak City and Pal-
myra road in the mouth of a lane, and

LEAK AND FIREPROOF ROOFING
Long life Channel Drain Roofing, delivered at your

door. Also V-Crimped Roofing, Building Materials
and Mill Work. Quality materials, and workman-
ship. Best prices.

Williamston Supply Co.
PHONE 109 WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Yes: We're Ready for Business
Let Us Have Your Orders

? ?

r

FOR I
ALL CROPS J

MANUFACTURED BY I
PHILLIPS FERTILIZER Ca 1

WASMmTOW. N. C \

There was some degree of uncertainty relative to our plana
i »

for this season, but definite arrangements have been made which
willenable us to again supply you with j

Phillips Teri-
Best Fertilizers

?/ ? ??\u25a0

Materials are arriving by boat and by carloads. Fertilisers
are mixed in our own plant under careful auperviaion. Our buai-
ness will,of necessity, have to be largely for cash, but this factor
is to your advantage, as itwillenable you to get the lowest price.

Use Phillips Veri-Best Fer-
tilizers on yourfarm this year

Manufactured by

Phillips Fertilizer Co.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday, April5, 1932

running thence with the lane, it be-
ing A. Burnette's line, south 83-15 east
68 poles; south 82-45 east 60 4-5 poles;
thence with the lane and continued
south 83-30 east 89 3-5 poles to gums
on the run of Ward's Swamp, also
known as Sherrod's Mill Pond; thence
with said Ward's Swamp northward-
ly and noitlUreitwardly approximately

corner on said swamp; thence with
N. C. Hyman's line south 14-45 west
76 poles to a pine; south 17-45 west
14 poles to an iron axle; thence with

N. C. Hyman's line north 75-15 west
89 poles to a pine on the canal; thence
up the canal north 80-45 west 19 3-4
poles; north 87 west 15 1-2 poles; south
89 west 9 1-5 poles; north 77 west 16
2-5 poles; north 58-15 west 29 2-5
poles to tN. C. Hyman's southwest
corner on the Oak City and Palmyra
road; thence with said Oak City and
Palmyra road south 9 west 52 1-2
poles to the lane at the point of BE-
GINNING; and containing 68 acres,
according to survey and plot of S.
Peele, dated August 27 and 28, 1917.

THIS INDENTURE is executed
l?y T. F. Nobles, guardian of Wiley
Craft, infant, under and by virtue of
an order of the superior court of Mar-
tin County, North Carolina, dated
March 9, 1928, had in a proceeding
entitled "In Re: Wiley Craft, a minor,
by his guardian, T. F. Nobles, ex
parte," said proceeding being shown
in the records of the clerk of the su-
perior court of Martin County in book
9, at page 429.

This the 14th day of March, 1932.
J. GRANBERY TUCKER and
L. S. BRASSFIELD, Substi-
tuted Trustees.

Attorneys: Winston and Tucker,
Raleigh, N. C. mr!B 4tw
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